
“BEST MEDICINE 
FOR WOMEN" 

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Did 

For Ohio Woman. 
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West Chester.—Engineers are mak- 

Ing preliminary survey for a   
Portsmouth, Ohio.—**I suffered from | 

frregularities, pains in my side and was | 
80 weak at times I | 
could part get | 
around to my | 
work, and as I had | 
four in my family 
and three boarders | 
it made it very hard | 
for me. Ly 
Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound | 
was recommended | 
to me. I took it | 
and it has restored | 
my health. It is | 
certainly the best | 

medicine for woman’s ailments I ever | 
saw.’'—Mrs. Sara SHAW, R. No. 1, | 
Portsmouth, Ohio. i 

Mrs. Shaw proved the merit of this 
medicine and wrote this letter in order 
that other suffering women may find 
relief as she did. 
Women who are suffering as she was 

should not drag along from day to day 
without giving this famous root and | 
herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound, a trial. For special 
advice in regard to such ailments write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass. The result of its forty years 
experience is at your service, 

In any Shape — No Matter if Broken 
OLD GOLD, SILVER OR PLATINUM 

OLD OR NW JEWELRY 
Tinfoll, pewter or ecilapsible tubes. 
ton jarge: Bothing too small. CASH by return 
mail »ods held ten days subject to approval 

C. H. HOWELL, Metals Broker 
U+407 Barkison Ave, Kast COLUMBUS, O10 
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Financial Arrangement. 

“What does natere do when 

ture falls dye?” 

“1 suppose she collecis it by means 
af grassy banks.” 

UPSET STOMACH 
PAPE’S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS 

SOURNESS, GASES, ACIDITY, 
INDIGESTION. 

Undigested food! Lumps of pain; 
belching gas, acids and sourness, When 
your stomach is all upset, here is in- 
stant relief—No waiting! 

mois- 

The moment you eat a table* of 
Pape’s Diapepsin all the indigestion 
pain, dyspepsia misery, the sourness, 

gases and stomach acidity ends, 
Pape's Diapepsin tablets cost little 

at any drug store but there Ix no surer 

or quicker stomach relief known. Adv, 

The Point of View. 

“Don’t you like hot water 

home?” “That depends on 
min it.” 

AAA AIS Si 

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY 
NEED SWAMP-ROOT 

in the 

whether 

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney and bladder trouble and 
never suspect it. 
Women's complaints often prove to be 

pothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease. i 

If the kidneys arz mot in a healthy | 
condition, they may cause the other or | 
gansgto become diseased. i 

Pain in the back, headache, loss of am- | 
bition, nervousness, are often times symp- 
toms of kidney trouble. | 

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. | 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician's pre- 
scription sbiained at any drug store, may | 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions. 

Get a medium or large size bottle ime | 0 
| yards of the Pennsylvania railroad is mediately from any drug store. 

However, if you wish first to test this | 
t preparation send ten cents fo Dr. 

ilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and | 
mention this paper.—Ady. 

Masked Battery. 
“Pa, what {8 a masked battery?’ | 
“Pretty lips concealing a shrewish | 

tongue, my son.”--Boston Transcript. 

important to Mothers : 
Examine carefully every bottle of | 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that it | 

Bears the 

Signature of y ' 
In Use for Over enrs, 

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Too Much to Stand. 
“l went into the battle singing.” 
“Then no wonder you got the Huns 

{| prohll 

E. | and expect 
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ane 

| appointed 

! Side by 

i addition 

road between Weatherly and Ashmore, 

i neross Spring Mountain, 

West Chester.——All farmers’ insti 

tutes arranged for Chester county as | 

far ahead as January 9 have 
postponed on account of Influenza, 

New Castle Despite the war time 

bition act, Lawrence county 

| liquor Heense holders ave going ahead 
for 

them at 

Papers are now be- 

with thelr applications 

to present 
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| township, Hkewise was appointed con. 

table for the distriet 

glides, 

West Chester. —Willizgm Proctor, for- 

ty-elght, formerly dog catcher in the 

of Parkesburg, in prison 

in which he re. 

rough is 

wounding James Brady, white follow 

an aliereation. Brady in a 
Contesville hospital and Proctor is he 

held to await the result of his 

ne in 

rg 

{| wounds, 
x i The 

Marysville 

arysviile, working foree In 

preference freight 
fier 

being continually augumented by the 

of soldiers returning from 
France. The supply of labor has not 

{| yet equalled the demand and more em. 

i playes, 

{ clerienl force, are bing hired, 
especialiy as members of the 

Beaver Falls Tmpetus is being g2'v- 
en a movement lately started for the 

| hullding of a community home or Y. 
M. CL A bullding for the returning 
soldiers and sallors, with the appoint. 
ment of a committee to plan a work 
ing basis, Members of the committee 

are same of the best-known men of the 

community. 

Lobation The 2500 employes of the 

flershey Chocolate company, at the 

Hershey plant have been notified of 
the payment, to be made early In the 
new year, of a 5 per cent bonus on 
their 1918 earhings. The Hershey 
rompany has been working on war 
orders and only recently compléted a 
monster government order for Christ. 
mas chocolates for the American 
troops on overseas duty, 

Erle ~The Manufacturers’ assoc’a. 
tien of this eity entered complaint be. 
fore the publie service commission 
agaist the new rates.of the Mutual 
“Telephone company, :   
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HE CTYNTTT REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Chambershurg. —Negtoration of two 

passenger and mall trains on the Cam 

beriand Valley road is petitioned for 

by the citizens of Chambershurg 

Heverly. Falling asleep on the rall- 
rond track near Hevorly, Clearfield 

{ county, John Hollinko was run over 
by a train, and is dying In a hospital, 

Harrisburg.-—All eritieally 11 with 

influenza, Otis B, Tripn, his wife and 

| four children were (akon helpless from 

| thelr home to a Harr sburg hospital 
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purchiise of 1 new pipe organ 

Reading — Thomas 1. Toker, of this 
an Argonne battle survi 

vor, at home here recovering from the 

effects of ghs as granted a marriage 

Heense to wed Mise Catharine A. Hef 

i feran, daughter of Mrs Catherine Hef 

His broiler. Sergeant Harry 

Toker, was killed In the Argonne, 
Mauch Chunk. Every one of the nu 

merous rural postoffices In Carbon 

county has now been abandoned, and 
former patrons furnished with free ro- 

i #21 delivery, 

Allentown.—Paul T., thréeyearold 
son of Peter Druockenmiller, was kill. 

od in a singular manner when a hoard, 

forming part of a pen In which a 
Christus goose was confined, fell on 

child, 

instant death. 

Heallertown,— Wilson 
far this season has 

foxes, 
Dethlehem. The Rotary club has 

given the Childrei's Home a $100 Lib. 
erty Bond, 

Reading Berke © 8thbbl 
contributed more than 21000 to a fund 
to fight tuberculos’'s in that county. 
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first Lehigton soldier to arrive home 
from France. He was located at an 
avintion station in France, 

Doylestown. The Preshyterian Wo. 
men's Missionary society. here sent o 

colored mission in Charleston, 8, C. 

he was run down by a mine motor re 
sulted in the death of Edward Me. 
Nuilty here, 

Bunbury. Charles, thirteen-yearold 
son of Henry M. Umbeolts, died 
as the result of breaking a fog In n 
fall a year ago.   
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Lehighton. <Gregory Fellers Ie the | 

box of clothing valued at $60 to na | 

Reranton Injuries suffered when | 

GERMANY MUST PAY 
Kaiser's Men Responsible for 

Millions of Murders. 

CANNOT PAY FOR LIVES LOST   
i 
1 

| Nation Must Be Forced to Pay and 

Pay and Pay, Until It Has 

Learned That Might Is 

Not Right. 

By WRIGHT A. PATTERSON. 
There are in France and Belgium 

today very close to 38,000,000 soldier 
graves that would not have been there 

had Germany not started a war of con- 

quest to gratify the selfish ambitions of 

a selfish people for world domination. 
In these graves are buried the 

heroes of America, of England, of 

France, of Belgium, of Italy, of Can- 

nda, of Australia, of South Africa, of 

India, of Portugal, of Morocco, of 
; China and other parts of the world. 
These heroes gave thelr Hves that the 

cruelly selfish plans of the Boche 
might be defeated; that the world 

might be a dwelling place for freemen   pnd not for the slaves of autocracy. 

And the war in which they made 

punish the nations that have commit- 

ted the most terrible erimes known to 
modern times, at least, by making the 

people of these nations work only that 

they may pay. 

Among the saddest sights to be 
found in the battle areas of Europe | 

today is the lonely grave, the little ! 
cross that stands by itself and marks | 
the spot where g soldier met death by 
a stray shell, There were many, many 

along the | thousands of these seen 

sides of the thousand miles of road- 
ways I covered in Belgium and north- 

ern France, and in very many cases 
they marked the spot where a German 

shell had caught a transport driver as 
he guided his truck to or from the | 

The boys who lle in these lone. | front. 
ly graves were herole American boys, 

herole French boys, hervole 
boys, and they have pald the great 

price that the Boche might not 
stroy the freedom of the world. 

DRUFF MAKES 
HAR FALL OUT 

| A small bottle of “Danderine” 
keeps hair thick, strong, 

beautiful. 

Girls! Try this! Doubles beauty 
of your hair in a few 

moments. 

AR 

British | 

de- | 
They | 

gave their all, and whatever the Boche | 

may be made to pay will be small in | 
comparison with this sacrifice. 

Near what was the city of Noyon | 
one may see a striking comparison be- | 

tween the methods of the Boche and 

those of the nations that have been 

fighting the Germans. Here He buried 

side by side both French and German | 
soldiers. Around each cemetery 

French have bulit a fence. Over each 

the | 

French grave flies a French flag, and | 

lon each German grave green boughs 

have been placed by the French. Such | 

Burial Place of Americans in Lorraine, 

the last great sacrifice was started by [treatment for the German dead only 

Germany only to gratify the selfish | 
greed of a people who had been taught 
that might is right, 

I realized the tragic Interest of 
America in these graves as I walked 

over the hilltop at Guillimont farm, 
near the village of Bony, and found 
there two large cemeteries in which 

American dead lle buried. 1 realized 

it anew as Gen. Henry Rawlinson, 
commanding the Fourth British army, 

recounted to me the incidents of that 

battle in which American troops made 

the first break In the Hindenburg line, 
and when he told me of the wonderful 

gallantry of those American boys, “the 
most gallant troops that ever fought 
on a battlefield.” 

Today more than 1.000 of those gal- 
lant American boys are buried in sol 

dier graves on that battlefield, and lit. 
tle wooden crosses mark their resting 
places, 

Severe Lesson for Germany. 

German money cannot pay for those 
lives, hut that spirit of greed, of wan- 

tonness, of selfish ambition, that pro- 
duced the senseless, needless war in 
which they died, must be crushed, and 

it can be crushed only by making the 
German pay, and pay, and pay, until 

he has learned that might is not right 
and that war for the purposes of con- 

I quest and domination is not profitable. 
An American regiment, to which 1 

had belonged some years ago, and in 
which were enrolled many personal 
friends, had fought on that field. As 
I walked beside the long rows of 
wooden crosses, and knew that some 
of them marked the resting places of 
my friends, I felt, as any other Ameri. 

| ean would have felt under the same 
conditions, that Germany must pay in 

' order that Germany should learn that 
might is not right. 

I am sure that every father, every 
mother, every brother, every sister, 

every relative and friend of those 
American boys who are buried on Eu- 
ropean battlefields will feel that Ger- 
many must pay and pay heavily for 

| the desolation she has caused through 

out the world. 
There is on the Somme battlefields, 

' pot far from what once was the beau 
tiful little city of Peronne, a soldiers’ 

| pemetery in which British troops are 
buried. On each little wooden cross 

| had been painted the name of the sol 
dier buried beneath it, as well as the 

| Jetter of his company and the number 
of his battalion. In the onrush of the 

| fluns last March this cemetery was 
| taken, and the wanton cruelty of the 
| Boche 1s nowise better illustrated than 
. by the fact that he went through that 
| cemetery and painted out the names 
| of these British dead. 

|   

emphasizes the need that Germany 

pay for the desecration of the graves 

of the allied soldiers committed by her 

troops in France, 

Further Display of Impudence, 

Just at the edge of the little F rench | surely can have beautif 
city of St. Mihiel, held by the Ger | 

mans for four years and retaken by | 

the American troops late last summer, | 

is 8 German cemetery that stands as | 
an insult to the French people. Here 
are buried a large number of German 

officers, 
government erected a magnificent 

marble shaft commemorating the valor | 

of these German officers, and over the 
graves stand elaborate marble and 

granite monuments erected to 

memory of these German officers 

These monuments have been erected | 

on what has always been French soil, 

and they stand there as one of the 

greatest pieces of impudence commit- | 
ted by the German nation in this war. 

This is but another of the many, 
many incidents that add to the ser) 
ousness of the crimes committed by 

the Boche, and for which he should | 

pay. 
A very considerable portion of the 

soil of Belgium and northern France 
is today given over to the graves of 
soldiers of the allles, and these sol- 
dier boys would not be dead, these 

In this cemetery the German | 

the | 

Within ten minntes after an appli 
ation of Danderine you can not find a 

single trace of dandruff or falling hair 

and your scalp will not teh, but what 

will please you most will be after a few 

weeks use, when you see pew hair, fine 

end downy at first—yes—but really 

new halr-—growing all over the sealp. 

A little Danderine jmmedintely dou- 

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif- 

dull, and 

moisten a ith Dan- 

ie how faded, brittle 

rAERY. Just ith 

derine & draw it through 

your hair, taking one small strand at a 

time, The effect is amazing-—your hai 

will be light, fiuffy and wavy, and have 

an sppearance of abundance; i 

comparable lu soft & and luxg- 

rianoce, 

Gel a 

Danderine for a 
store or toilet cour 

nd carefully 

an in- 

8 
Kanowiton's 

| your huir is as pretty 

| —that It has been neglected or injured 
by careless treatment—that's all—you 

ol hair and lots 

of it if you will just try a little Dan- 

| derine.— Adv, 

Rara Avis 
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LOOK AT CHILD'S 
TONGUE IF SICK, 
CROSS, FEVERISH 

HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI- 
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH, 

LIVER, BOWELS. 

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS 
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR 

graves would not be there, millions of 
homes would not today be in mourn. 
ing, had not a selfish people started a | 
war for the purposes of conguest and 
loot; a war conducted with all the 
whntonness and cruelty of savages. 

Why should they not pay, and pay, 
and pay, until they find that an un- 
holy war, such as they waged, is the 

most unprofitable business in which 
man can engage? 

SPARROWS’ NESTS IN A SHIP 

Attracted by Graingand Not at All Af. 

fected by Noise, Birds Make 

Home There. 

A large tramp steamer had been 

towed into a northeast coast port for 
repairs. After having discharged ber 
cargo of grain, she was placed in ga 
dry dock, situated in the middle of a 
large shipwepairing establishment, | 
with all the usual accompaniment of 
noise from pneumatic hammers, steam 
whistles, shouting of men, and other 
noises common to all such works, 

The grain, of which there Is always 
a good deal left about after the holds | 

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
+ coated, it is a sure sign that your lit. 

tie one's stomach, liver and bowels 
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at 
once. 

When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, docsn’t eat or act natu 
rally, or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrheen, full of cold, give a 
teaspoonfal of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours ail the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
ond sour bile gently moves out of the 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a wel], playful child again. 

You needn't conx sick children to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative ™ 
they love its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them feel splendid, 

i Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
. "California Syrup of Figs” which has 
| directions for babies, children of all 
‘ages and for grownups plainly on the 
bottle. - Beware of counterfeits sold 

« here. To be sure You get the genuine, 
ask to see that it is made by the “Call 

| fornia Fig Syrup Company.” I.cfuse 
. any other kind with contempt.—Ady, 

Few are successful In 
their photographs.  


